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INTRODUCTION
The modeling described in this report is an extension of previous fate and transport modeling for the Old Radioactive Waste Burial Ground (ORWBG) Corrective Measures Study/Feasibility Study (CMS/FS) (HSI GeoTrans, 1999; WSRC, 1999a; WSRC, 1999b) . The purpose of this new modeling is to provide a prediction of the effects of additional Cover/Cap remedial alternatives.
As this effort is a direct extension of previous work, the reader is referred to WSRC-RP-99-4215
for a complete discussion of ORWBG background information, the hydrogeologic conceptual model, and the mathematical framework of the streamtube modeling approach. The general conceptual model of this effort is revisited in Figures 1-1 through 1-3.
Results from four remedial alternatives (Table 1 -1) were compared. The Cover and Cap alternatives were previously simulated, with the two Synthetic Cap (effective barriers of 10 -9 and 10 -11 cm/sec) alternatives simulated as part of this effort. Each alternative assumes that no degradation of cover/cap performance occurs for the entire simulation period (1000 years), that leaching started in 1974 (early-timing), and that source leaching and vadose zone flow is affected by the cover/cap alternative (full-impact).
Consistent with the previous modeling, 16 constituents of interest (COIs) from 60 assumed source areas/configurations are modeled. The COIs include 12 radioactive constituents and four hazardous constituents, each with different initial source distributions, leaching rates, and geochemical properties. The total initial mass/activity for each COI is given in Table 1 -2. Note that the initial VOC mass is equal to the previous modeling initial mass, which is 10x the assumed ORWBG VOC source term quantity.
REMEDIAL ALTERNATIVES
With this streamtube fate and transport modeling, the only difference between remedial alternatives is with infiltration rates. Infiltration rates were calculated for the Cover, Cap, and Synthetic Cap (10 -9 ) remedial alternatives in the previous modeling (HSI GeoTrans, 1999) using the Hydrologic Evaluation of Landfill Performance (HELP) model (Schroeder et al., 1994 Synthetic Cap (10 -11 ) remedial alternative infiltration rates were calculated as part of this work, as documented in Appendix A.
The assumed configuration for each remedial alternative is given in Figure 2 -1. The resulting infiltration curves are given in Figure 2 -2, with the pertinent values listed in Table 2 -1. All noninfiltration model parameters are the same as those used in the previous work.
ASSUMPTIONS AND LIMITATIONS
The limitations and assumptions of this modeling effort are similar to the previous ORWBG streamtube modeling efforts. Several simplifying assumptions have been made in order to conduct this analysis. In general, the assumptions are conservative and should tend to overestimate concentrations at the top of the water table.
One of the biggest assumptions relates to the acceptance of the source term data. Although an intensive study to quantify burial locations, inventories, and waste forms has been conducted (WSRC, 1997a) , there is uncertainty associated with these values. In many instances, due to lack of information, it was assumed that the entire inventory of a constituent was evenly distributed across the ORWBG. Although this may appear to be a non-conservative assumption, it provides a consistent relative comparison for evaluation of remedial alternatives.
Although many constituents have waste forms that may provide some delay or reduction in leaching, the only waste form that has been taken credit for is encapsulation in concrete. Even in the case of concrete, the water flow through the waste is assumed to be unaffected (same as in soil), however the sorption properties are changed, resulting in a lower K d for some COIs. This assumption overestimates concentrations and underestimates travel times. This assumption tends to predict quicker-than-actual release of waste from the source to the vadose zone, and thus may underpredict the effectiveness of caps that are installed in the future, after much of a COI's inventory has leached out of the waste in the model.
A one-dimensional flow tube that does not spread deep into the aquifer is assumed. This is a conservative assumption because the shortest possible flow length is modeled, without credit for Finally, due to limitations and assumptions of the computer models (some of which are more fully discussed in other sections of this report), the results of this modeling should only be used to compare remedial alternatives and should not be used to predict specific vadose zone or saturated zone concentrations. Further, the comparison of alternatives/scenarios should only be to an order-of-magnitude level, with any differences between scenarios of less than a factor of 10 not considered significant. Additionally, although the computer code outputs concentration (and mass/activity) values at very low levels (i.e., 1.0E-45, etc.), any concentration (or mass/activity) value less than approximately 1.0E-5 should be considered as equivalent to zero.
RESULTS
As with the previous modeling, a "streamtube" approach was used to account for variable distribution of COIs in the ORWBG and for flowpaths that vary depending on location in the ORWBG. Rather than performing a single one-dimensional analysis with the entire ORWBG as the source, the modeling involved performing numerous one-dimensional analyses with elements of the ORWBG as independent sources. Summation/averaging of the individual streamtube results provides a total picture of the fate and transport from the entire ORWBG.
This work focuses on the concentration for each COI in the saturated zone directly beneath the ORWBG (i.e., at the water table). As described in the previous modeling reports ( HSI GeoTrans, 1999; WSRC, 1999b) each saturated zone streamtube flow area is adjusted for the flow received from the vadose zone. Thus, if the vadose zone flow rate is reduced, the saturated zone flow area is reduced, and a constant saturated zone flow velocity is maintained. The saturated zone flow velocity was based on the aquifer hydraulic properties and streamtube geometry, independent of remedial alternative effects on leaching and vadose zone flow.
The water table concentration calculated using the weighted average of the concentrations at the water table for each COI (based on vadose zone flow for each streamtube) effectively assumes "no mixing" of the contaminant transport with the "natural" groundwater flow, resulting in concentrations that can be considered maximum bounding values (see Figure 4 -1a).
Alternatively, using the total mass (activity) flux for each COI and an assumed non-reduced groundwater flow, the computed concentration effectively assumes "total mixing" with the groundwater, resulting in concentrations that can be considered minimum bounding values (see Figure 4 -1b). Actual groundwater concentrations would be somewhere in-between these bounding values.
Only maximum bounding concentrations were presented in the previous modeling reports, as they would reflect the highest concentrations for the remedial alternatives previously considered.
This was consistent with the ORWBG Core Team's original intent of this modeling: to predict relative differences between cap/cover systems in reducing contaminant fluxes at the point of exposure (i.e., Four Mile Branch). With the current very-low permeability remedial alternatives being simulated (the two Synthetic alternatives), the maximum bounding concentrations may be more unlikely than for the other remedial alternatives, since these simulations effectively discount any mixing effects. However, the location of the ORWBG source (on the border of a groundwater divide -hence slow groundwater rates) and the degree of heterogeneity present in the subsurface create uncertainty in any predictions of mixing. Therefore, both bounding concentrations are presented in this report, along with the total flux predictions, to support the remedial alternative comparison.
The maximum bounding concentration for each COI was computed as follows: Table 4 -1 values are reported in Table 4 -2. Those COIs with minimum bounding concentrations exceeding the Table 4 -1 values are reported in Table 4 -3. The mass flux to the water table for all COIs for selected times are given in Table 4 -4.
CONCLUSIONS
This study involved applying the streamtube approach to assess fate and transport of 16 designated COIs for the ORWBG for four remedial alternatives. In particular, the maximum and minimum bounding concentrations at the water table and the mass (activity) flux to the water table were presented. This study was a continuation of the previous modeling effort for the ORWBG. A 1000-year simulation strategy was used that considered infiltration, leaching of constituents from their waste form, vadose zone solute transport, and saturated zone solute transport. Many simplifying assumptions were made which introduce uncertainty into the analysis. However, the approach is consistent with the reliability of the available data and the objectives of the study.
The results show that there are a few differences between remedial alternatives using the maximum bounding concentrations. All alternatives result in maximum bounding water concentrations above standards for all selected times for carbon-14, and iodine-129. Other COIs (technetium-99, strontium-90, tritium, cobalt-60, cadmium, mercury, and VOC) were above standards at one or more selected times. In general, the lower permeability remedial alternatives result in higher maximum bounding concentrations for most of the simulation time. This is a direct result of the potential migration of COIs prior to emplacement of the "final" remedial alternative, and because the extremely low permeability alternatives effectively lock-in the concentrations at the water table for the remainder of the simulation (i.e., the flow slowly moves, with little concentration changes).
The results show that there are significant differences between remedial alternatives using the minimum bounding concentrations. A number of COIs are above standards for the Cover and
Cap alternatives throughout the simulation timeframe. No COIs are above standards for either synthetic cap alternative at the times examined. It should be noted, however, that a number of
COIs are above standards with the two synthetic cap alternatives prior to existing cover and final system placement as noted in Table 4 -3.
Because concentration predictions in this modeling are only for bounding conditions, cumulative COI fluxes should also be examined for a complete assessment of impacts from remedial alternatives. As shown in Table 4 -4, cumulative fluxes for each COI show few differences between the remedial alternatives. There appears to be no significant flux difference between the two synthetic alternatives. The only significant flux difference seen between the cap and synthetic alternatives is for cadmium, and to a lesser extent, carbon-14. The only significant flux differences between the cover and cap alternatives are for carbon-14, strontium-90, cadmium, and mercury.
One final observation on the flux results is that the two COIs with significant mass (activity) flux are tritium and VOC -both of which exceed standards (based on actual field monitoring data), are highly mobile, and are unaffected by remedial alternatives.
Overall assessment of the bounding concentration results and the cumulative flux results leads to the conclusion that there are few differences between remedial alternatives under the conditions simulated. These results are consistent with the results seen with the previous modeling. 
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Φ -For the two Synthetic Cap alternatives, no COIs are above standards and/or values from year 27 to 1000 (i.e., during the time of simulated final cover/cap system emplacement). Prior to year 21 (i.e., prior to existing cover placement), C14 and Tc99 exceeded standards/values. Additionally, I129, Sr90, H3, Co60, and VOC exceeded standards/values out to year 26 (i.e., up to simulated final system placement).
Minimum bounding concentrations assume full-mixing of leaching fluid with non-reduced groundwater flow. 
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1.99 (Schroeder et al., 1994) was used.
Assumptions
The configuration for the Synthetic (10 -11 ) Cap System was assumed to be identical to that used previously for the Synthetic (10 -9 ) Cap System. The only difference between the two systems was the alteration of vertical permeability of the Barrier Layer from 3.0E-9 to 3.0E-11. No effort was made to assess whether the layer configuration or permeability values were practical, or whether a system with this configuration (and parameters) could be constructed.
Input Data
The pertinent input data for this calculation is given in 
Analytical Methods and Calculations
The HELP model is a quasi-two-dimensional hydrologic model of water movement across, into, through, and out of landfill cover systems. The model uses cover system information in conjunction with weather data, and accounts for surface storage, snowmelt, runoff, infiltration, ****************************************************************************** ****************************************************************************** ** ** ** ** ** HYDROLOGIC EVALUATION OF LANDFILL PERFORMANCE ** ** HELP MODEL VERSION 3.07 (1 NOVEMBER 1997) ** ** DEVELOPED BY ENVIRONMENTAL LABORATORY ** ** USAE WATERWAYS EXPERIMENT STATION ** ** FOR USEPA RISK REDUCTION ENGINEERING LABORATORY ** ** ** ** ** ****************************************************************************** ***************************************************************************** ****************************************************************************** TITLE: RCRA Synthetic Cap Simulation ***************************************************************************** *******************************************************************************
AVERAGE MONTHLY VALUES IN INCHES FOR YEARS 1 THROUGH 20 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------JAN/JUL FEB/AUG MAR/SEP APR/OCT MAY/NOV JUN/DEC ------------------------------------------PRECIPITATION -------------
TOTALS2.5543 ******************************************************************************* ******************************************************************************* ****************************************************************************** PEAK DAILY VALUES FOR YEARS 1 THROUGH Vol. 119, No. 2, March 1993, pp. 262-270 . ****************************************************************************** ****************************************************************************** 0.000 ****************************************************************************** ******************************************************************************
AVERAGE ANNUAL TOTALS & (STD. DEVIATIONS) FOR YEARS 1 THROUGH 20 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------INCHES CU. FEET PERCENT -----------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------------(INCHES) (CU. FT.) -----------------------
FINAL WATER STORAGE AT END OF YEAR 20 ----------------------------------------------------------------------
Additional
